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Drug Arrests in State Reach Eight-Year Peak
CApitol New* Service

SACRAMENTO Drug ar 
rests in California skyrocket 
ed in 1967 for both adults and 
juveniles, setting a new rec 
ord for the eight years in 
which records have been kept 
and showing the highest year- 
to-year gain.

A total of 47,032 adult drug
arrests were made, a gain of justice department said

66.4 per cent over 1966. On] For adult arrests, mari-jdrug arrests were up frn 
the juvenile scene, the totallJuana offenses were up 86.7

was 14,760, an increase Oflper cent; dangerous drugs up

175.6 per cent over the 5,355 
arrests made in 1966.

For both adults and juve 
niles, marijuana arrests show 
ed the highest rate of in 
crease, the report of the state

7.6 per cent; heroin and other 
narcotics up 28.7; and nar-

up 28.8 per cent.

1,007 to 2,809, a gain of 1789 
per cent. Heroin and other 
narcotic offenses increased 
from 61 to 134 and narcotic

cotic addict-user arrests were addict-user arrests climbed
from 57 to 138.

Juvenile marijuana arrestsl As in previous years, the
jumped from 4,034 in 1966 to 
10,987 in 1967, an increase of 
172.4 per cent. Dangerous

greatest frequency of drug 
arrests was observed in the 
17-year-old category
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CRUSADERS . . . Dennis Cole of the television series "Felony Squad" congratu 
lates Mrs. Richard T. Crane (left) and Mrs. Gertrude Carpenter, Torrance area 
volunteer leaders of the 19tt8 American Cancer Society Crusade. Cole last week 
Kicked off the 1!>(>8 Crusade, announcing a record $115,000 goal for the Centinela 
Valley-South Bay District. Mrs. Crane, of the Riviera section, and Mrs. Carpen 
ter, of Lomita, will lead hundreds of area volunteers in a door-to-door fund-rais 
ing campaign during the month of April. -^

APRIL 19-22

Cancer Crusade Plans 
Residential Campaign
The American Cancer Soci 

ety's current month-long cru 
sade against cancer   to be 
further accelerated by a ton

through Monday   is almost on making door-to-door con- 
certain to set new records tacts from Friday, April 19, 
this year. Chairman 0. Rey through Monday, April 22, in

leaders throughout the dis
trict's 23 communities are borhood crusaders distribute 
"highly encouraged" by the literature outlining cancer
1968 showing. Rule announced

centrated four-day residential that some 3.000 residential
campaign set for Friday volunteers will concentrate of the society's programs in

research, education and serv 
ice to cancer patients.

RULE POINTED out that 
1,400,000 living Americans 
know from their own experi 
ence that cancer can be cured

"These people have gone 
five years or more, without 
recurrence of the disease," he 
said. "They have learned that 
when discovered and treated 
early cancer can be cured."

a concerted effort to add 
maximum impetus to the cru 

before it winds up April
30.

Rule said this week.
As chairman of the district 

crusade. Rule reported signifi 
cant gains on three fronts  
money contributed to fightl Persons wishing to join the 
cancer, the total number of! four-day residential venture 

are urged to contact the dis 
trict's Ameircan Cancer Soci 
ety office at 16503 Hawthorne 
Blvd., I^awndale.

personal contacts made by 
crusade volunteers, and the 
number of educational leaf 
lets distributed to the public. 

At the, end of the first week, 
$44,000 in contributions rep 
resenting 40 per cent of the 
diitrict's 1115,000 goal  al 
ready hfid been tabulated.

INDICATING that crusade

Assuming a dual role, neigh-

warning signals while accept 
ing contributions in support
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SO WHAT'S NEW 
IN POLITICS?

Lynne Arthur Franfz 
is new! He's a new face 
in politics but an old 
hand at serving our 
«rea.

Recently, civic, busi 
ness and labor leaders 
who know Frantz and 
his many acomplish- 
npents, and believed the 
17th district needed and 
deserved the best, ask 
ed him to run for 
Congress. He accepted.

Frantz is a 38-year-old business 
executive. Excluding his service in 
th» Army infantry, he has spent his
 ntire life here in the southwest 
lection of Los Angeles County.

Frantz is best known for his 
leadership as foreman of the 1967 
Loi Angeles County Grand Jury 
which recommended administrative 
economies designed to save the 
taxpayers millions of dollars an 
nually. Continuing his interest in 
improving government, Frantz is 
currently a member of the Los 
Angeles County Citizens Efficiency
 nd Economy Committee.

Frantz's organizational associa 
tion* include past-president of the 
Redondo Beach Chamber of Com 
merce, charter president of the 
Lawndale Kiwanis Club, past vice 
chairman of the South Bay Council 
of Boy Scouts, board chairman of 
the YMCA, member of the San 
Pedro-Peninsula YAACA, Redondo 
Young Man of the Ytar in 1963 
and Redondo Man of the Year in 
1965, past-president of the Redon 
do Junior Chamber of Commerce,

LYNNI ARTHUR FRANTZ

Golden Apple Award 
winner for contributions 
to education, and mem 
ber of the advisory com 
mittee 6f the League of 
Women Voters.

While at El Camino 
College, Frantz served 
as S'udent Body Presi 
dent. '

He and his wife, 
Jeanne, have two sons: 
Scott, 7 and Douglas, 6.

Lynne Arthur Frantz 
has decided it is time people like 
himself do something more than 
simply complain about government. 
"It is for this reason that I decided 
to offer my experience in facing 
and seeking solutions to our dis 
trict's problems," he said.

YOU AND YOUR ROLE

Are you tired of complaining? 
Are you tired of tired politicians 
and their tired solutions to our 
problems? Do you believe our 
times demand vigorous, imagina 
tive and decisive leaders? Do you 
want a representative-who is young 
enough to bridge the generation 
gap. but mature and experienced 
enough to understand and have 
compassion for the old? If your 
answer to these questions is "yes", 
you should join the winning Frantz 
for Congress team.

There is a place for you in the 
Frantz campaign. For more informa 
tion call Frantz for Congress Head- 
guarters at 371-1271 or fill out the 
coupon below.

FRANTZ
FOR CONGRESS««*«««««««««
11TH DISTRICT
+**»*»*»+»»*

DEMOCRAT

I would HWo t» holp on ttio Frinta for Conojrooi

NAME ..... ............» .....-................«..-.«   ....fc....«..-....~..«.. «..

CI TV ......................................__.............. JHON !... ...........__

I would prolor to work on ono or moro of tho following 
projooU:

PHONf COMMITTM n PKfCINCT LIADtR H 
COFFft HOITCtt (1 FUND RAIiINQ O

HCADQUANTCN* STAFF H
MAIL TO FKANTZ FOR CONORIM

(110 W. Artoola «lvd.. tulto D, Hodondo Booth, Calif. WITI

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

 !  !! naanMl

Quilted Fabrics
A very useful fabric! Syn 
thetics and cottons. Most 
ly solids and some decora 
tor prints. Lcnths to 5 
yards. 36 to 45 inches 
wide.LARGE SIZE 

BATH TOWELS
ORIGINAL IMPASTO

OIL PAINTINGS Regularly 88c yd.

57
22 x 42 inch approximate size. 
Bright new pastel colors in sol 
ids and some stripes. Thick, 
thirsty cotton terry. Slightly ir 
regular. Buy now and re-stock 
your linen closet.

Absolutely gorgeous original 
hand painted pictures mounted 
in frames that complement each 
picture. Approximately 29 inch- 
es high x 53 inches wide includ 
ing frames. You'll recognize the 
value when you see these! 
Regularly 24.95

'Trinket"® Wash 'n Wear

COLORFUL JUMBO 
BEACH TOWELS

Beautiful Spring & Summer 
collection of colors. On full

Its. Stripes, plaids and sol- 
ds. lOOri combed cotton

cated with Dupont Ze Pel'R) 
stain repeller. 44 to 45 inches 
wide. A novel texture that 
resembles a basket weave 
and creates novel (tripes, 
plaids and textures.

Convert-a-Pillow CoversApproximately 60 x 30 inches 
Bold, coloful novelty prints on 
white background. 100% cotton 
terry cloth, (similar to illustra 
tions)

Change an ordinary bed pil 
low into a decorative throw 
pillow or lounge pillow. 
Ohoose from zippered quilted 
covers in a galaxy of colors 
and patterns. 
Regular 1.27 each. Regularly 1.49 yd.

Large Oval Braided Rugs
Fine quality workmanship, heavy weight, reversible 
for longer wear. Colors to compliment your traditional 
or Early American decor.
Regularly 29.99 BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeves, button 
down collars in easy care 
"PRESS-ME-NOT" fabrics 
with soil release protec 
tion. Full cut. Machine

Save*5,Reg.44>95
3 HP HOTAHT POWER washable and dryable.
MOWER WITH 20" COT

SPECIAL GROUPI

FASHIONABLE 
HANDBAGSAmazing t»lu« at in tegulir 

price! Briggf & Stniton engine 
with easy spin recoil Ktrtec, 
Heary duty *te«I deck. Vacuum 
lift blade. Lever control* oa 
handle. Mulcher included.

SAVE ON FOLDING 
ALUMINUM CHAIRS

14" PORTJIBLC 
OUTDOOR OMUi

MOTORIZED 
HOODED GRILL

Heavy Riugt itctl bowl 
wich ((timing chromt 
grid thit idjutti by 
crank. Handy handle, 
w*y rolling whccli.

U.L. apptovtd motor, 
htivy gauge ncel bowl, 
chromt grill ind ipit. 
Rolls anywhcn on big 
wheel*.

.ale $3.67
R«g.4.t9

lightweight and uurdy 
in high urtngth poU 
ishfd aluminum tubing, 
tumoured back, MIU

LIGHTWEIGHT, WEATHER-PROOF 

FOLDING ALUMINUM 72" CHAISE

Hijfh strength polished aluminum tutting \\itli 
melod ronstruclion, double Uilmlar arms . . . 
coiu-ralt'd .Vposilion adjustor. Hrijjhl minis.

Sale 7.88
Sole at this 

Location 

Only .....

PACIFIC COAST HWY.AT CRENSHAW BLVD.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING   OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Sat. 10 o.m.-6 p.m.. Sun. 11 a.m.-5:30 p.m.


